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POSTTEST
Using Atypical Antipsychotics in Primary Care, 3: Safety Considerations

TM

1. According to Miller, medication-induced sedation
in patients taking antipsychotics can sometimes be
mistaken for:
a. The positive symptoms of schizophrenia
b. The negative symptoms of schizophrenia
c. Agitation
d. Uncontrolled hostility

2. According to Miller, which of the following does
not play a role in the degree of sedative effect of a
medication?
a. Dosage given
b. Potency of the medication
c. Age of the medication
d. Age of the patient

3. According to Miller, atypical antipsychotics and
conventional antipsychotics are equally effective
in treating agitation in patients with schizophrenia,
and the atypical agents may cause less sedation.
a. True
b. False

4. According to Lieberman, _____ and ______ are
considered to be integral elements in the
development of metabolic syndrome.
a. Obesity and high cholesterol
b. Insulin resistance and obesity
c. Antipsychotic use and hypertension
d. Diet and inactivity

5. According to Lieberman, treatment with
antipsychotic medication is associated with the
development of _____, _____, and _____, which can
all lead to the development of metabolic syndrome.
a. Weight gain, hyperglycemia, and type 2 diabetes
b. Weight loss, hyperglycemia, and type 2 diabetes
c. Weight gain, hypertension, and type 2 diabetes
d. Weight loss, hyperglycemia, and type 1 diabetes

6. According to Lieberman, weight gain is often the
most difficult antipsychotic side effect to manage.
a. True
b. False
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7. According to Saltz, in nursing home facilities,
behavioral disturbances are seen in as many as
_____ of residents:
a. 10% to 25%
b. 1% to 5%
c. 40% to 95%
d. 20% to 30%

8. Which of these is not a major category of
movement disorder/motor side effect associated
with antipsychotic treatment, according to Saltz?
a. Drug-induced parkinsonism
b. Akathisia
c. Catatonia
d. Tardive dyskinesia

9. Saltz reported that, to date, no uniformly
effective treatment for tardive dyskinesia
or chronic tardive-type dystonias exists.
a. True
b. False

10. According to Lieberman, peripheral anticholinergic
side effects are often cerebral while central
anticholinergic side effects are physical.
a. True
b. False

11. According to Lieberman, Chengappa and colleagues
found that patients taking olanzapine, who had
lower serum anticholinergic levels than those taking
clozapine, had _____ scores on anticholinergic items
when compared with clozapine.
a. Significantly lower
b. Significantly higher
c. Nonsignificantly higher
d. Similar

12. According to Lieberman, the first step
for a physician managing anticholinergic
side effects is to:
a. Switch to an atypical antipsychotic
b. Increase the dose of the current antipsychotic
c. Switch to a conventional antipsychotic
d. Decrease the dose of the current atypical antipsychotic
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